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This Month We

Celebrate
Our Graduates!

w  Joshua Kyle Franklin, Jamestown High

School; son of Jim & Teresa Parker;

grandson of Mrs. Theresa Freeman

w  James Scott Freeman, John Leland

Seminary (Theology); son of Mrs. Theresa

Freeman and the late James B. Freeman

w  Jordan Bennett Parker, Virginia Tech,

BA Communications (Dec. 2013); daughter

of Jim & Teresa Parker; granddaughter of

Jim & Violet Parker and Theresa Freeman

w  Caroline Scruggs, Christopher Newport

University, Bachelor of Arts in Music;

daughter of Billy & Sharon Scruggs

w  Kyle Harvey, Thomas Nelson

Community College, Associate of Arts

degree; grandson of Earl & Bobbie McLane

w  Kalynn McLane, College of William &

Mary, Bachelor of Arts in American Studies;

granddaughter of Earl & Bobbie McLane

w  Craig McLane, Steward School in

Richmond (high school); grandson of Earl

& Bobbie McLane

w  Kellie Elizabeth Johnson, Christopher

Newport University, Bachelor of Science

degree in Business Administration; daughter

of Jim & Elaine Johnson

w  Jennifer Lyne Johnson, San Francisco

State University, Master in Business

Administration; daughter of Jim & Elaine

Johnson

1  Wednesday Fellowship Dinnerst

June 4, 6pm, Social Hall

Sympathy
...to the family of Chuck Rushby who passed

away on April 29.

June Birthdays
(1) Gent Cofer; (3) Carol Stallings (6) Dean

Vorpagel (7) Ed Briggs (8) Anne Bailey,

Kelsey Barbour, Jay Barbour (9) Ron

W eismiller, Anderson Lee (10) Jim Slade (11)

Mary Conner (12) Jordyn W right) (13) Judy

Bristow (15) Glenn Plott (18) Anne Nottingham

(20) Larry Neal (21) Jean Cogle (24) Connie

W hite, Taranza Crutchfield (26) Lynn Vorpagel

(27) Virginia Nance, Karen Beale

Strategic Planning Team

At a special meeting of the Leadership Council on May 5, the members of

the Discernment Team were asked to serve as the Strategic Planning Team

in its first phase. They are tasked with creating the structure of a plan that

will set goals and methods of implementation in the areas of facility

partnerships, outreach and other priority issues for the church. The team

began its work on May 13 and hopes to have a preliminary report to the July

Business Meeting. The team intends to seek input and expertise from the

church family in this process and encourages anyone with specific interest

in one or more of the key areas, to make this known to any member of the

Discernment Team.

Deacon of the Month
Hal Baber is our Deacon of the Month for June. He served

in the Army Air Corps in W W II, following which he earned

a degree in aeronautical engineering from Virginia Tech.

He retired in 1984 after a thirty-three year career with the

NACA and successor agency NASA as an aerospace

research engineer. Hal and his wife, Margaret, have been

members of W BC since the fall of 1965. He has served the church as

Sunday School superintendent, adult class teacher, endowment planning

committee member, and usher.

Deacon Nominations
Nominations are needed to fill two deacon vacancies. Please give this your

prayerful consideration and submit names of at least two individuals by June

8 to Rev. Nancy Moore, 229-1217 or nmoore@williamsburgbaptist.com.

Staff Changes
This month we say goodby to our church secretary, Natalie Lee, who is

retiring at the end of May. For thirteen years Natalie has been the friendly

face behind the desk (or voice on the phone) – the “go to” person handling

a million administrative tasks large and small and somehow getting them all

done right and on time. More than an outstanding employee, she is a

member of our church family – a warm and delightful person who has

performed her duties with good cheer and remarkable efficiency. W e will

miss her, and we wish her and her husband Tim all the best as they enter

into a new and exciting chapter in their lives.

As we bid Natalie farewell, we are pleased to welcome

Mary Ellen Lloyd, who started May 5 as our part-time

bookkeeper and will take on the position of full-time

Office Administrator upon Natalie’s departure. W ith ten

years of experience in a similar position with another

church, Mary Ellen will be a terrific addition to our staff

and we’re happy to have her with us.

W e also welcome April Cross back for the summer to

work with children and youth. April has just completed

her second year at George Mason University. 

On Vacation
# There will be no Spire in July. The summer “slow time” will have set in

and this will give Mary Ellen a chance to become acclimated to her many

tasks. W e continue to encourage each of you to call in an appropriate

email to the church office. W e will continue to email the Friday Church

Notes to those for whom we have an email address. There will also be

copies available in the Fellowship Lounge on Sundays.

# 1  Wednesday Fellowship Dinners will not be held in July andst

August.

# Men’s Fellowship Breakfast, Women for Missions and WBC Book

Group will not meet in June, July or August, but will resume in

September.
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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Dear Church Family,

“W ho am I?” is perhaps the most

basic and the most penetrating of all

questions. After a head trauma,

amnesiacs don’t know who they are

anymore. Some retirees experience

a loss of identity. Others, in crisis,

question their identity, and, as

unthinkable as it may be, we’ve

heard of others who’ve been victims of stolen identities! 

W ho would have imagined, a few short years ago, that

insurance companies would discover a market in offering

identity theft protection? Thieves who steal our possessions

have always been around, but in this modern insecure

world of ours we have learned, some of us the hard way,

that even who we are is up for grabs.

W hen we aren’t certain about who we are, everything else

becomes fuzzy and indistinct. This is true for churches as

well. 

Connie and I have two little Dachshunds, Beau and Bella.

Beau has a false sense of identity. At some point I think he

must have looked in a mirror and, observing that he is black

and tan, came to the mistaken conclusion that he is a

Doberman. W hen we are out for a walk, if he sees another

dog he instantly enters attack mode. Thinking he is the

biggest dog on the block has not always worked well for

him, but being outmatched and pulled from under a larger

canine intent on chewing him to fragments seems not to

have helped him develop a clearer sense of self.

During the time without a permanent pastor, we have an

opportunity and an obligation to develop a clearer sense of

who we are. How can we possibly know whether a

candidate would be a good “fit” for our church if we have

not discovered who we are? W hat do we want and need a

pastor to be? 

The Leadership Council will be working on these and other

questions as we proceed toward finding the pastor God is

calling to our church. I ask you to pray with and for them

during the days ahead.

And, although the book, What on Earth am I Here For?, has

revealed some of our differences, I believe study addresses

some of the issues to which we need to pay attention.

I hope to see you Sunday as we gather!

Yours and His,

Jim

Notes from Nancy

June is a busy month for many. The

younger children are getting out of school

ready for the summer break. Families are

beginning vacation time and family

reunions. I am sure you have plans for the

summer.  W hat a beautiful time of year to

enjoy all of the festivities and family

gatherings during the summer months.  

I want to give you a few reminders of our

events for June.  Even through the months of June and July

we will continue our 1  Monday morning coffee at Panerast

Bread in New Town at 9:00AM. W e will have our June 18

monthly lunch at Victoria’s at 12:00. RSVP will be needed. 

Thursday, June 19 at 2:00pm in our memorial garden, we 

will have our Second Annual Memorial Butterfly Release. 

If you still need to purchase one, the deadline to order is

June 1. Refreshments will be served after the release. 

Plans for our July 16 lunch has not been finalized at this

time. 

Beginning Sunday, June 22 until Sunday July 27, I will be

leading a class “Recovering from the Losses of Life.”  W e

will talk about losses experienced in life and dealing with

those losses.  This is a scripturally based study as we look

and study together in supporting each other as well as deal

with our losses. This class will meet in the South W ing from

4:00pm to 5:30pm. The class is limited in the number of

participants. Church members and community members

are invited. If you are interested in this class, you must

contact me for more information. 

Another study being offered beginning Tuesday, July 1 at

2:00pm is Senior Summer Study in Psalms. Can you say

that fast?  For six weeks we will study a few of the Psalms

focusing on senior adults.  W e will meet in the South W ing

at 2:00. This study is not limited to participants so please

feel free to invite a friend.  

I will send emails and notices of reminders as time gets

closer for many of our events.  I hope you are considering

our Fall Tour to Bedford W ar Memorial, Peaks of Otter,

Roanoke, and Smith Mountain Lake in October.

Reservations are being accepted now.  Blessings!  

Senior Adult Summer Activities

June 2, July 7

Sr. Adult Coffee @ Panera Bread, 9 am

June 18

Sr. Adult Lunch @ Victoria’s, noon

RSVP to Rev. Nancy Moore

June 19

Butterfly Release in Memorial Garden, 2 pm

Sundays, June 22 - July 27

6-W eek Study: “Recovering from the Losses of Life”

4:00 - 5:30 pm in the South W ing

Tuesdays, July 1 - Aug. 5

6-W eek Study: “Senior Summer Study in Psalms”

2:00 pm in the South W ing

Childrens Ministries
Sunday school teachers are needed for the Pre-K to 2nd

Grade class and also for the Middle School class. For more

information, contact Cathy Cross (221-0689).

“What on Earth Am I Here For?” 
Our six week study during the Sunday School hour

concludes on June 8. A light breakfast will be hosted by

the Deacons beginning at 9 am. Please sign up by

Wednesday, June 4.
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